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$ Don't Wear Glasses tv

That are Improperly Fitted $

Do your eyes lire after reading a W

short time" u;
Have you headaches that yon nre W

unable to account for
If your eyes feci uncomfortable y,

In nnv way nn Immediate consulta- - w
jjj tlon with a reliable ami experienced
JJI optician Is ImiR-rltlv- Why not y
u consult ine Consultation free. 11

JORDAN, THE OPTICIAN
$ Crosby Illork. jj

Bicycle
Shoes

Wo have now in stock 12 stylos anil

kinds from $1 to S'i.

Wo shall try to keep Hip host assort-

ment in town and intend to soil them
the cheapest.

E. L. PUTNAM,
Near the Urldse.

IMWJ1 b cs
r, (

BRATTLEBORO. VT

5 E.l-i- l ST. NEW YORK. N.Y.

kiS ! 80 TREMOKT ST, BOSTON. MASS.

18 N.7-ST- . PHILADELPHIA. PA.
STATE & JACKSON STS. CHICAC0.1LL.

916-9- 18 OLIVE ST. ST.L0UIS.M0.
55 PEACH TREE ST. ATLANTA, GA,

12 RATHSOIJE PLACE OXFORD ST,

LONDON. ENf,

CAM. TO SEE

New Styles
FOIt CUSTOM MADE

Overcoats,

Suits,

and Trousers

W. H. HAIGH, Custom Tailor,

Elliot Street.

BICYCLES.
New nml Second llmul Mnelilnes

I have a few 'OS bicycles as good as the liest
at prices that will surely Interest you If you
want to quy or trade.

Ilshall keep on hand Tires, I'edals, Handle
liars, Toe Clips Itims ami supplies of all
kinds Repairing of all kinds at prices thai
will makn you one of my regular patrons

after one trial, as we warrant all our work
the best in town.

J. B. DUNTON'S REPAIR SHOP,
1 Main Street down stairs,

H. E. BOND,
Funaral Director and Furnisher.

Fifteen years of practical experience caring
Tor tho dead by the most scientific methods. Wecarry in stock one of the largest and best selected
lines in New England. Our apiiointments are
llrst-clas- s Lady and gentlemen assistants of
experience. Telephone calls, day or night,
promptly attended to.

I2llave you seen our new slate grave vaults?
IVn. 1 Main Ntrerl, ltrnttlelmrn.

Niagara Bicycles.
TIUtEE OUADES

S35.00, 850.00 S75.00
Itrnzing, Enameling, Vulcanizing

Whels in all roi.dilions repaired.

ntAXK v. homei:, 10 r.uiot si.

BEES BEES
my bees continue to Increase this localityIFwill be overstocked with them at the end of

the swarming season. 1 shall therefore offer for
sale after June 15, a good swarm of bees In a
movable frame lde for 1.50, and the largest and
heaviest swarms that I have for $5 each. If not
too far away the purchaser can arrange to have
bis bees delivered and setiion the Btaud where
they are to remain. Would trade for an other
proierty that 1 may need. M o. HOWE, New
one, Vt 11 tf

rw1ii HUM!: UftlNU i

A Pleasure at Last.

:5 new I mlb: STYLE' pL jP,

MAYPOLE1
j V SOAP '
; WASHES &QYE5: i a .

I A
No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE

SOAP
; WASHES and DYES I

AT ONE OPERATION :

. . ANY COLOR.
: The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for- -

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,;
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- -

linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;
: Cotton or Wool. :

:Soi in All Colors by Crocors nntsi
E Druggists, or mailed free 3:

lor 15 ceifts; s
j; Address, Till! MAYmLH SOAI' l)EIOT, jjj

127 Dunne Street, A'cw 1'orA. 2:

Horses. Horses.
"VI TIM,, arrive at ni stable in l'utney. Vt ,

l April 11. a carload nf Northern horses
These horses consist of matched nairs. single
drivers and general purpose horses ranging in
weigni irom i imi io l mi pounds, hollowing is a
nsi i, j Rome oi ineu)

No ami I'.iir bay mares. C years old. stand
1". ( and weigh 2.W0. This is an extra nice team
to work or drive. Would make an extra nice
hack team

Ni, 'I and bav mares, ti vears old. weich
pound, and nre a nice pair of business

blocks.
No r ami r, -- Tair blm-- horses, 5 years old,

weigh 210 This Is a good business team
Ni 7 and h Pair ohetiiut and bav mares. t

ear old and weigh aotm Tins is as nice a pair
of blocks as eer looked through a collar.

No !i lire) mare, i', jears old; weighs 1100
This is a nice fannlv man-- .

No. 10 llmnn mare, ' years old, weighs 10W.
This mare cannot le benten in anv harness

No. li and 1J Hay mure and horse, weighs
JHM ounds. Tins is an extra good work team In
any place you put them.

The balance are drivers and general purpose
horses. These hntses are all sound and first class
horses, and are all ready to go right to work
All) one wishing in buy horses will do well to teethese U'fore purchasing elsewhere

I nlso lmve a ulrr pi, Ir or matched liny
aiorgnll driving horses, II yrnrx old ami
lull liriilhrrs ; stnnil l.lil nml vtelgli
aO(H) pnuiiiU. This imlrrn i hr linil- -
eli In Hoiitliern Vrrmniil.

fiive me a call and 1 will try to suit you with
something. I ulso have a hill line of Carriages,
Sleighs, lllankets. Harnesses, Whips and all kinds
of Horse (ioodson hand at all times. Also, a full
line of all kinds of Agricultural Implements and
How ker's Stockbridge Fertilisers.

E. E. BLOOD.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

The Travelers

Insurance Go.

or n.vjtTi onii, cii,
Issues the BEST life Insurance contracts

in the world.
NO DISAPIDIN1 MENT as to
DIVIDENDS.
EVEUYT1 1 1 NU I IV A I1ANTEED
In adrance.
Premium rates ir. to 55 percent LESS
than tlioseof old line mutual eomianle

Assets, $22,808,994.16,
Liabilities, $19,146,359.04

Surplus, $3,722,635.12
IAS. (i. ItATTKKSON, rnslilrnt.

A. W. CHILDS & CO.,
Mnle Agriils for Vermont.

War Permits.
NATIONAL. LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
of Vermont

Frequent inquiry of late about r risks nndwar penults leads to the following instruc-
tions on this point'

AlDoutstanding policies In this company, two
years old or more, are, by their terms, absolutely

for any occupation or residence
whatsoever Their holders, therefore, will no
require permits.

All outstanding policies, less than two yeara
old, minim their holders, engaging In mil
luiry or naval service in time of war, to obtain the
company's written consent. Tills consent may be
applied as per blank forms herewith, and the com
pany's free permit will lie immediately issued, in
nil cases, upon the receipt of such application
lly free iiermit we mean that consent will lw
given tho insured to engage in such service with-
out limitation and without extra charge.

JOSEPH A. DEIIOEU, Secretary.

H. E. TAYLOR & SON.
IlUATTr.UUOltO.

Carriages of All Kinds,
Ojien top, surreys and road carts.

All Grndes of Harness,
Kobe. Whltw, lllankets, Halters, Curry Combs
and llriishes, with sundries of all sorts. Every-
thing in large variety, and at bottom priceB.
Come and tee me. Carriage Itepoltory, Taf t
quilding, Flat street. lOtfr. ii. imwauo

Coach Dog Found.
STHAl" around neck. Has one watch eye

can have him bv paving charges.
S0-- AI.I.ACE HAII-E- Hinsdale, N. II.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL.
VERMONT ODD PEIiLOWB,

IJinnd l.ndqt WIN .Heel In Itrnttle horo
IVt-x- l Yrnr.

The report, of Grand Secretary Tarker,
which was presented at the f;M annual
session of the Grand Lodge of Vermont, 1.

O. O. F., at St. Albans Wednesday, shows
a pain of 07 in the membership during the
past year, making a total of 11)5(1 members.
Three lodges have over L'OO members, and
1:1 have over 100 each. YVantastlqtiet
lodge, Urattlcboro, has the largest mem-
bership, which is USO. Twenty-fou- r lodges
have made gains, .",0 have lost, and three
just held their membership. Windsor
lodge makes the largest gain, which is 'M.
The gain in the receipts of constituent
lodges amounts to $1.0..8H. A gain of
membership amounting to :t(7 is reported
in the licbekah lodges, with a total mem-

bership of Ifi.Vi. The lodges have paid
of which over $r,00 was paid to

transient brothers, a:t 1 to widows and
families, and j'.'OOO for burials.

Grand Treasurer K. 1. Adams made a
report which was approved by the financial
committee, and showing a surplus of 1000

In the treasury.
The following officers wore elected: J.

II. Ulakeley of ltellows Falls, grand mas-

ter; K. M. Itartlctt of Island Fond, deputy
grandmaster; K. II. .laekson of Windsor,
grand warden; K. 1'. Adams of Swanton,
grand treasurer; II. K. Farker of lirad-for-

crand secretary; .1. K. Farrow of
Wilmington, grand chaplain: II. M. d

of Hyde 1'ark, grand representa-
tive for two years.

The following trustees of the Gill Odd
Fellows Home were also elected: Henry
W. Hall, II. (i. Stilson, I,. G. Fullam, O.
H. Henderson, Leopold lietting, II. K.

Farker, Henry C. Farrar, II. C. Farker,
C. A. Ferry, and II. M. McFarland.

A tax of 50 cents was voted on each
member for the support of tho home. It
was decided to hold the next meeting at
lirattleboro.

HIGH SCHOOLS BEATEN.

Winchesters look the iinttir 2:t to II.

The Winchester, K. II., High school
base hall team didn't Dewey thing but
Schley the local High school team in the
return game at Hiverside park last Saturday.
Their retrievemenl was complete, the score
at the cIosp of the game being -'-:'. Io ii.

The reason for such a one-side- d score
was largely because the lirattleboro boys
were unable to fathom Thomson's delivery,
and because the Winchester team was
greatly strengthened by new men at second
and third bases. Whitman began pitch
ing for the llrattleboros, but he gave way
in the second inning to llraMir. Loose
playing by the lirattleboro boys lost the
game for them in this inning and gave
nine runs to the score of tho New Hamp-

shire boys.
The lirattleboro boys rushed from the

field during the third Inning to got a look
at their soldier friends on their way to
Chickamauga. The umpires called "time"'
after the field had been deserted.

The Winchesters continued to do supe-
rior work, especially at the bat, through-
out the remainder of the game,

Following is tho score:
win iiKri:ns.

r. u. p.o. a. r..

Drugg, . ., 2 10 :l a
A. Thomson, p., 3 3 3 0
Houoette, tn 1 H 0 0 0
Crews, 1., S J 0 0
Haiiley, c, 18 118 0
It. Thomson, 8b., 3 110 0
Snow, ih., 8I0OOHendrick, 9b 1 II 3 S 1

Partridge, lb., 3 1X0S. Thomson, r., S 0 U 0 0

Total, n is ir io

imATTi.r.uoiios,

R. V. P.O. A. K

Coot, lb., 8 17 0 1

fl. Tusker, ss., 0 S 1 1 U
.1. Tusker, I., 0 3 10 0
1'arkes, 8b., 0 13 18Sanders, c , 0 1 10 3 0
Whitman, p., r., 0 0 0 1 1

Welliiian, 8b., 0 0 13 1

llrasor, p., 3 118 0
lVrnter, in., 110 0 1

Total, S 11 81 14 0

Score by innings: 1 3 3 I 0 T 8 0
Winchesters, 0 9 8 0 'J 1 0 8 !M

llrnttlehorns, 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 C 0
Nummary Stolen liases. Snow, Keudrick 3.

Drngg, Hanley, Partridge, I!. Tusker, J. Tusker,
llrasor; two liase lilts. It. Thomson, Partridge,
Cross. Hanley, O. Tusker, three Isise lilt. Par-
tridge; total luises, Winchesters 81, llrattlelmros
11. buses on hulls, by Whitman I, by llrusor:.', h)
Thomson hit by pitched lull, lining, Whitman,
llrasor: passul tails, Hanley S, Saiiilersi'; double
plays, Kendriek. empire. Wliluikerand Wortb-ingto-

LIGHTNING'S FLASH.

INarroiv i:npr Tor Sirs. S. S. Hunt nml
Sir.. II. II. Ciusliy.

The thunder storm which passed over
lirattleboro Thursday evening came near
having disastrous results. Only one Hash
of lightning was especially noticeable but
tho bolt struck in two places and the won-

der is that serious injury was not done in
both instances.

The tlash occurred at about ti:15. At
that time 'Mrs. S. S. Hunt, who was on
her way homo from hor store, stood under
the largo elm tree between her houso and
the house of Henry H. Crosby on Green
street. Jlrs. Crosby sat on the front
piazza of her house.

Without warning they were blinded by
a brilliant Hash and immediately pieces of
bark, branches, slato, clapboards, otc?, fell
on every side. The Hash was accompanied
by a deafening peal of thunder which added
to tho momentary consternation of Mrs.
Hunt and Mrs. Crosby.

It was all over in an instant, and when
the two women realized that they wero

they begau an investigation to seo
how narrow had been their escape.

Tho holt struck the tree under which
Mrs. Hunt was standing and tore off a
quantity of bark and small limbs which
were scattered promiscuously about tho
grounds, and many of which struck Mrs.
Crosby in the face.

Fortunately the bolt did not follow tho
tree to tho ground, otherwise Mrs. Hunt
would havo been seriously Injured. The
bolt left tho tree and struck tho L of Mr.
Crosby's honso near the ridge-pol- tear-
ing oil a few slate aud clapboards and
splitting ono rafter.

The total damage will not amount to
more than 5 or $10.

HE IS CITY ATTOHNEY.

A lllulllrlioro lOJ. Confirmed In mi Im-
portant riisltlon t Ami Arbor, Mich.
The Evening Times of Ann Arbor,

Mich., has an Interesting story In Its Issue
of May 17th In regard to a plea rnado be
fore tho city council by Lawyer Ora E,
liutterficld in regard to his confirmation
as city attorney. Mayor Hlscock had ap
pointed him to this Important position two
weeks previous and tho appointment had
been doing the suspended animation act.
The opposition to Mr. Uuttcrfleld was not
based on personal grounds or his want of
ability; but from the fact that he was at
torney for tho Michigan Central railroad,
and some of the city council believed that
he would be placed in an embarrassing po
sitlon in litigation which seemed likely to
come between the city and the railroad
company.

The Times says: "Then Mr. Utittorllcld
appeared before the common council and
did the Kobbcrt Kminel act to perfection.
He made a plea In his own behalf that was
very convincing and became a great ex-

ception to the old saying that a lawyer who
pleads his own case has a fool for a lawyer
and a fool for a client. He made such a
decided gain around the Democratic op-

position that after lie had run his course
victory perched upon Mayor Hiscock's
party."

The threatened litigation was in regard
to a bridge in the city and Mr. HutterUeld
presented a letter from the company agree-
ing to satisfy the city's demands. Mr.
Itutteriieid said the railroad company did
not employ him to give advice about cross-
ings, but to try cases in the circuit court.

At the close of Mr. llutteriield's state-
ment there was some discussion among the
aldermen, resulting in all of the ltepubll-ca- n

and some of the Democratic members
voting for Mr. liuttcrlield's confirmation,
witli the result that be is now the city at-

torney of Ann Arbor.
Mr. Huttcrfield graduated from the lirat-

tleboro High school in 'S7. He took a
post graduate coutse of one year and then
entered Childs's businessjcollege at Spring- -

held, Mass., graduating in shorter time
than any student who had been there.
After working for a loan company in Col
orado he entered the University of Michi
gan law department, graduating before he
was 21. He has made a marked success
as a lawyer at Ann Arbor.

SEMI-ANNUA- L CONFEHENCE.

Cnltnrlniis of the ( iilillri tl lit Vnllry
Mrrt In llrnlllrltorn June T nml h.
The semi-annu- conference of the Uni

tarian and other Chistian churches of the
Connecticut valley will be held at lirattle-
boro Tuesday and Wednesday, June 7 and
N The exercises will open Tuesday even
ing with the conference sermon by ltev.
Charles Fletcher Dole of lloston on "The
Great Life Forces." Wednesday morning
at 10:15 there will be business, which will
include a proposition for the formation of
a layman's league of the Connecticut val-

ley. At 11 o'clock ltev. William Milton
lirundage of Albany, X. Y will present a
paper on "Iiellamy's Equality," which
will be followed by discussion.

At 1L'::!0 the conference will adjourn for
lunch, which will be served by the ladies
of the lirattleboro society. At 1 :P.O the
theme, "The Relation of the Individual
to the Liberal church" will be discussed
by Hon. Dorman 11. Eaton of New York,
Miss Carrie C. Frcutiss of Northampton,
W. W. McClonch of Holyoke. Special rail-

road rates will be given those who come to
the conference from towns between Spring-Hel- d

and lirattleboro.

"Itrmriiihrr the .llnlnr."
Ilev A. J. Hough, formerly of lirattle-

boro but now pastor of the Methodist
church at White liiver Junction, and ii

throughout Vermont, closed a pa-

triotic discourse recently with the follow-iu- g

original poem:

The nut ion may press to the goal of her glory,
Her llag lifted Ingh without shadow or stain,

And names of renown still Illumine her story.
Hut she will remember the men of the Maine

Her cheer ringing clear for the brave who are
keeping

Old (llory uliove the red standard of Wpaiu,
Ungrateful she Is not to those nho are sleeping.

And she will remember the men of the Maine.
The nation liowed low with the sense of liereave-men- t

Is glad that her dead have not jierishcd In vain.
And high on the scroll of her grandest achieve-

ment
Shall shine the white names of the men of thu

Maine.

This morning the tongue of the whole world is
voicing

America's triumph of valor and brain.Hut, sadly, amidst the lloodtide of rejoicing
iVe tenderly greet them-t- he men of the Maine.

WEST BUATTLEBOHO.

Ilnml Concert.,
A subscription paper is to be circulated

soon to raise funds for band concerts here
tho coming summer. It lias been custom-
ary to put off this matter until late In the
season, and as a consequence the last of
tho concerts have been delayed until the
evenings were too cool for comfort. The
prospects of concerts at tho East village
this season are not good, and it Is hoped
that our people will respond generously.
Manager Jones of the street railroad com-

pany, realizing that the road will be bene-
fited by the concerts, has promised to do
tho right thing and hopes to have concerts
each week. It is understood that a good
baud ran bo secured at a low figure,

Mrs. Ernest Goodenough is in Kandolph,
tho guest of Mrs. E. L. Bass for a few
days.

Dr. W. D. Otterson has moved his house-
hold goods, which he has had stored here,
to Montague, Mass.

Mr, and Mrs. W. 0. Miller and daughter
spent Sunday with relatives In Merl-de- n,

Conn. Mrs. Miller and daughter
there for a week.

Geo. C. Harris has just harvested his
first crop of strictly pure, Vermont grown
nursery stock. George says this Is guar-
anteed to grow and do well, and Is sure to
please everyone. It's a seven and three-fourt-

pound boy.

.Nothing in bath or laundry so good as Ilorax.Dobbins, h looting-llora- Hoap needs but one trialto prove its value Costs same as poorer tloat- -
, uMD.ni iiiruiu luilioui ouy- -

Ingmore. Your grocer lias It.

HONORS FOR

Our Soldier Boys

On Their Way South.

lirattleboro honored her soldier boys
again Saturday, and gavollicm a final God-

speed before they enter Into the active ser-

vice as United States soldiers.
Our camp correspondent tolls In another

column of the breaking of camp and the
journey to lirattleboro. The first of the
four sections reached here at :i:20, in

charge of Quartermaster Sargeant II. 11.

Chamberlain of Bradford. There were 10

cats, carrying the ambulance equipment,
tents, l i horses, and 10 days' field ra

Hons for use In eanip. This section was
bound to go through to Chiekamailga
without change. There were alioiit 100

men on this section, including Quarlcrmnb-te- r

Sargeanl liogle, and l'rivato Robert-

son, Merber, Martin aud McKoe of com-

pany 1.

The different sections remained in lirat
tleboro 10 to 15 minutes each. The rail
road yard and the high rocks overlooking
the railroad station were filled early in tho
afternoon with people anxious to see the
boys, and when the last section rolled in

the whole crowd numbered !1000 or lOOO.

The first battalion came In eight ears,
Major H. K. Fillmore of Bennington be-

ing in command. Willi him was his
adjutant, Lieut. Mertou C. Bobbins of
lirattleboro. The companies on this sec-

tion were A of Rutland, Copt. Dyer; V. of
Brandon, Capt. Carr; K of Bennington,
Capt. Burnhani; M of Burlington, Capt.
Browiiell.

The companies were greeted with a
cheer, and in every car were men anxious
to meet lirattleboro acquaintances. Gen.
Estey and Col. Bond had a salutation for
the oflicers and for many of the men.

The third section of nine cars arrived at
1:10, witii the third battalion, Major C.

Jf, Bonctt of St. Johnsbury commanding,
W. II. Stirling of Wells River, adjntant.
The companies were B of St. Albans,
Capt. F. L. Greene; 1) of St. Johnsliury,
Capt. Henry 1). Ellis; L of Newport,
Capt. Howard K. Blair; G of Bradford,
Capt. H. T. Johnson. Ferley Holmes of
lirattleboro, a second year student in the
medical department of the University of
Vermont, was with this battalion, as a
member of the hospital corps of Company
L of Newport.

The last section came at 4:25. Major J.
G. Estey was in command and with him
was his adjutant, Lieut. Daniel F. Curtin.
The crowd rushed forward with great
eagerness, everybody being anxious to see
the boys of Company I. The relatives hail
an opportunity for a good-by- e and many
of the boys were remembered witli liaskcts
of fruit, boxes of eatables, boxes of cigars,
etc. A few young men anxious to see the
boys, who were not allow ed Ui leave the
cars, climbed into the cars through tho
open windows.

The crowd surged back and forth dur-
ing the stay of ten minutes, every one
seeming to want the last word with the
boys. Some of the boys were unable to
restrain their feelings, and many eyes in
the crowd were moistened. It was noticed
by all, however, that tho boys looked
strong and hearty, the outdoor life having
given them ruddy complexions. Tho olli-cer- s,

including Col. Clark, Chaplain Day.
and others beside the Brattlolioro boys,
stepped oil the train to greet friends.
First Sergeant HeukeJ was some distance
away from the cars in the crowd with rel-

atives when the "All alwiard" cty was
given. Ills fool hall training was used to
good purpose, and he went through the
crowd rapidly, and lauded safely on the
car steps.

Many hats were removed, many Hags
were waved, cheers went up on all sides
as the train pulled out of lirattleboro, and
the people turned toward their homes,
many with sorrowful hearts.

The lunch boxes furnished by the Sol-

diers' Aid society were put aboard the dif-

ferent sections from the big Kstoy truck
team. The soldiers in the different cars
cheered for the lirattleboro ladies, for Gen.
Estey, for lirattleboro and for Company I.

The people at Amherst and the college
hoys made up a party of 1000 to salute the
boys when they went through that place.
Dr. C. F. Branch, formerly surgeon of the
regiment, and formerly commander of tho
Vermont department of tho Grand Army,
was a leader in the demonstration. The
college boys wero particularly enthusiastic,
as Col. Clark graduated from that institu-
tion in '70. Members of the college fac-
ulty met Col. Clark, and the colonel and
Lieut. Col. Mimms addressed the crowd
briefly.

One incident in Vernon brought out
cheers from the boys. An English young
woman, who Is a trained nurse, and a Ver-
non girl stood side by side, waving tho
stars and stripes and tho Union '.lack.

All along tho line were people anxious
to see tho soldiers. There was a great
crowd at Palmer, where a large picture of
Admiral Dewey was displayed, sin rounded
by United States and Cuban flags. The
special trains arrived in Now Loudon dur-
ing the evening, aud tho boys were aboard
the City of Lawrence and had started for
New York before 10 o'clock.

Senator Proctor met the boys at Jersey
City and traveled with them to Washington.

The Coita Klin CniintrrfVltf r.
For months the Costa lilcan counterfeiters

have lieen Issuing bogus notes of the government
of the island until Hie amount, It is said, lias
reached 51,000,000 Insjiectors of the secret ser-
vice bureau were chielly Instrumental in bring-
ing the malefactors to justice. The efllciency of
the secret service Is undoubted, but It is by no
means a secret, but a patent fact, that the ser-
vice that Hosteller's ritoinaeh Hitters does the
weak, nervous ana dysjieptlc is of genuine value.
There have lsen from time to time counterfeits
of it, but the mlulatiire note of hand on the label,
and tue vignette of St (leorge and the Dragon,
are not successfully linkable. This tonic abso-ltelu- y

preventsand remedies malarla.rheuuiatism,
liver complaint and dysiwpsla.

Jlenuly I. Itloml Itrep.
Clean blood means a cleau Rkln. No beauty

t- uunuv ijarinnrnc e mriiyour blood and keep It clean by stirring up theazy liver and driving all Inmuritles from the
bpdy llegln

V today to baulidf uininles. bolls- -
blotches, bluckheads. and that sicklv bilious com,
plexlon by taking Cascarets-lieau- ty for lOeenlH.
All druggists, satisfaction guaranteed; 10, 85 and50 cents. 5

27, 1898

Butter
Talk

The fact that the quality of Butter
marketed to-da- y largely depends upon the grade of
salt used admits of no argument.

Two qualifications in Dairy Salt are indispen-
sable.

ist. Absolute purity, which insures gom!
flavor and keeping qualities.

2d. Quickness in dissolving, insuring a

perfect distribution with a minimum
amount of working.

The fact that all the prize butter made in
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, and Connecticut
last year was salted with Worcester Salt, and that
90 per cent of the creamery and dairy men in
New England use nothing but Worcester, prot
beyond a doubt that Worcester is the Standard of
Dairy Salt, and embodies the above indispensable
qualifications. Also Best for Table and Kitchen.

OF

TRUNKS
New Patterns tc $15

Dress
Suit

Cases

LARGE STOCK

$2

Extension Cases

Kinds

Bags

and Umbrellas
Good ones for 75 cents.

nnttorns wind proof. Stout ones for wagon nse.

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO

Largest Stock of Carriages and Harness
In Southern Vermont

I wish to say to my patrons that I have in stock, at the old Riy
stand, a larger and more complete line of carriages combining style,
finish and quality than ever before. Prices are right. Come in and
see me.

EE.

WHAT

All

BROWN.

a"

fi

Gen. ki.. , vt.

Would yon think of a man would start on a Ion"-journey- ,

leaving his family unprovided for ?

You say you wouldn't do it ?

Is Your Life Assured?
You start tonight. Helter take one of the casli

value policies of the Equitable.
See?

I W. H. S, WHICOHB, I

who

may

'..Iiiiihimc Jtuuumg, ion Miunh Mt-rrl.-)

J- - W. SHELLEY, Agent. Windham County.
;S O. M. JIOOltE, Agent, Windsor County.

of

New

1

Hallock's "SUCCESS" Anti-Clo- g Weeder and Cultivator.

weeder has glyen great satisfaction w herever used. Some of the lMtv"ar custon ers In wm,.lratt


